
COV看DSafe P話an

Business name: UnderbooI Linga MemoriaI Ha= Reserve Comm田ee of Management

NB: Unde「boo旧nga Memo「iaI Ha旧s 「efer「ed to as ``the Ha=当n this document.

1, Ensure physical dist

Requirements: You must ensu「e workers and a「e l,5m apa巾as much as possible, This can be done by-

.　Displaying signs to show patron limits att申e entrance of encIosed a「eas where limits appIy

・ lnfoming workersto workfrom hom e Wh卓rever possible

匝頭重園

>　Use ¶oo「 markingsto provide minimum phys

a「eaS

>　A=ocate d肝erent doo「S fo「 entry and exit if n

>　Use an ent「y and exitsystem tothe sitethat

Requi「ements: You must apply density quotient t

・　Thereisno morethanoneworkerpe「1

●　　There is no morethan one membe「of」

祇i5龍

>　Keep upto date with DHHS density =mits

>　Display cu什entdensity limits in each a「ea of

>　Advise hjrers to arrange fu「njtu「e to ens

>　Advise hire「s to complywjth relevant de

Requirements: You should provide t「aining

ShouId include一

農芸霊eSSary eg ent「an∞S’k’tChen serv’Ce

s as oontactless as possible and quick to ente「 and exit

申nfigure sha「ed wo「k areas and publicIy accessibIe spaces to ensu「e that -

Jr Square meterS Of encIosed workspa∞

占pubiic pe「foursquare mete冒S Of pubiiciy availabie space indoors

ha=

Sjcai distancing

IOtient and signage requirements dispIayed

「S On Physicai distancing ex画ations while wo「king and socialising. This

. 1nforming workersto foI10W Cu汀ent Pub匹health directions when carpooling・ This can be found at (hype輔nk)

Vic.gov. au

・ lnfoming wo「ke「s to work from home Whe「ever possibIe

A出ion二

>　Make covid safe pIan availableto hirers, e

Physical distanci[g requjrements

「e they a「e awa「e of st「ategies eg/ fumiture placement, density limits and

Wniie at the Ha=

>　0nus ison the individuai hirer/VOiuntee「/vi

and density requi「ements
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COWDSafe Pねn

itor/ wo「kerto ensu「e thei「 compiiance with Covid safe physicaI distancing



2。 Wear a face covering

Requirements: You must ensure aII wo「kers and

This includes -

・　Providing adequate face coverings and

閣蓮田両

>　Display infomation on the cu「「ent DHHS

itors ente「ing the works請e wear a face cove巾ng as per pubiic heaIth advice.

P卓rsonal Protective Equipment (PPE) to worke「s that do not have their own

「equi「eme nt fo「 face GOVe「ings

En。。u.a。。 , a。vise al, visit。,S t。 th。 Ha一一t。虹。,y with 。u.,。n, 。。。S.。qu1.。mentS f。rfac。 。。V。血。S

>　Masksare notto be le債On anyfumiturewh

bag when not being wom on the face,

3。 Practise good hyg冒en

Requi「ements: You must frequentiy and reguIa「I

SuCh as doorknobs and teIephones"

n 「emoved fo「 eatjng and/0「d「inking. They are [o be secured in a pocket or

Clean and disinfect shared spaces, incIuding highiouch communal ifems

雷詩誌書中霊詰ま∴岬
●　Clean between shifts

.　You snould dispiay a cieaning

踊諦そ蒲:

> ldentify high touch surfaces (keypad of

handIes, Chai「 ams, taPS and toilet flush

>　Clean aftereach hi「egroup

>　Provide infomation about workplace

d spaces,

fe, door and cupboa「d handles, kitchen counte「s川ght switches, fridge

SChedule and how to use cIeaning p「oducts to those cleaning

>　Supply products r閃urfed fo「 thorough clean巾g

>　Monito「suppIies of cieaning p「oducts and

>　A cleaning iog ison sjte and 「eguiariy che

Requi「ements: You shouId make soap and hand

encou「age 「eguIa「 handwashing,

A(舶0冊

>　Hand sanitisers飴tions are iocated at entryI

>　Rubbish binsare ava=abletodispose of

>　Ensu血g adequate suppiies ofsoap,

iarIy 「estock

anitise「 availabIe fo「 a= workers and customers throughout the worksite and

Xit at the Hali.

towels, disposable items

Sanitiser and

>　Display poste「s on hand aJ)d cough hygje騰
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COVIDSa柁Pねn

PaPe「 tOWei

jmludjng J10W ‡o wash and sanitise hands ∞rrectIy

gO

C



4, Keep records and act

Requi「ements: You must support workers to get

薩涙雨

>　Dispiay poste「S With DHHS advice `if unwe=

result is received:

>　Dispはy PLEASE DO NO丁巨N丁ERtnis buil

回Ckly if workers become unwe冒l

Requirements: You must develop a business c○n軸gency plan to manage any outbreaks, This includes -

・　Havinga planto 「espondtoaworke「b

Show symptoms o「 have been in cIose

g notified they a「e a positive case whiie at work, nOting worke「S Who

tact should NOT attend the workplace unt旧hey receive thei「 test results

Having a plan to identify and notify clos弾OntactS in the event of a positive case a廿ending the workplace du「ing

thei「 infectious pe「iod

.　HavingapIan in piacetocieanthewo「

.　Havinga pIantocontactDHHSand no

COntact details of any cIose contacts

.　Having a pian to immediately notifyWo

(COViD-1 9) at you「 WOrkpIace

・　Having a pIan intheeventthatyou h

.　Having a planto re-OPen yOurWOrkpI

Adion :音

> lfthe「e is a suspected case ident涌ed at

当SOIate the person from othe「S P「eSent,

当mmediateIy advise Ha= committee (CO

Site (0「 Part) in the event of a positive case

ify the actions taken, PrOVide a copy ofthe 「isk assessment conducted and

kSafe VIctoria on 13 23 60 ifyou have iden軸ed a person with coronavims

! been instructed to cIose by DHHS

∋ On∞ agreed by DHHS and notify workers they can retu「n to work

t埠Hal!, uSing appropriate PPE fo「 both assistant and unwe= person

number in the attendance registration foldeD

uSln盤葦嵩警豊聖霊粒h ,n th。 Ha。 and f。. h。W ,。n。 th。 。。nta。t -ast。。,

Whe「e the person has been in the

how Iong they have had symptom

霊蕊盤謹書黒岩米語醒豊謹話等岩盤豊鵠嵩諾薄霊泉盤∞-
received or unti1 0用Cially cleared.

reIevant reco「ds for contact tracing upon 「e(

当fthe person is an empIoyee ofanothe「 e「
★ A「「ange fo「 deep ciean ofthe 「equi「ed a「e

Comply with any DHHS di「ectives re. c10S

当f cIosure 「equired, Check fu輔er bookings

Requirements: You must keep records of a= peo

A働ion :

>　Establisrl a ProCeSS tO CO=ect reoords from g

deiivery driveis) recording date of visit, first r

OOVid symptoms.

>　provjde at entry points-

“ QR code 「egistration (Preferred)

* manual regis轟er

>　Ke印apfodbe w肋血fo仰a敬)n onP′側
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est.

y, nOtify the other entity forthem to fo=ow through with Wo「ksafe

as pe「 DHHS guideIines

re/「eopening the premises that may arise from a positive case incident

nd notify of can∞lIatjon as necessary

lelWho enter the workpiace for contact t「acing.

1 visitors to tne Ha= (includi[g labour hi「e, eXtemal cont「actors, Cleaners,

貧me, Phone numbe「, entry time and decIaration of being we冊aving no

COts for coifecdr’g袖d sto面ng加fom甜On



5。 Avoid inte「actions in

Requi「ements: You should 「educe the amount o

.　EnabIingwo爪ing in outdoo「environm

.　Moving as much activity outside as po

Iocke「 rooms

巾CIosed spaces

苦WOrkers a「e spe剛g in enc-osed spa∞S’This ∞uid inc-ude ‾

古in。一udin。 S。rv-n。 。ust。m。r。, m。。t,n。S, t。ar。。mS巾。h。.。aks 。n。

・ Enhancing a嗣OW by opening windowsla

.　Optimising fresh air¶owin airconditio

Adion :

>　Ensure that windows and ai「 COnditioning a

>　Open doo「S andlorwindows when p「acticai

>　A=east cme doorat entry orexit ofthe toilet

>　Encourage use ofoutdoo「SPaCe Where pos

This Covid Safe plan has been approved by the

〔。+△.　IO . e亀・五〇2,I

Name.,……. Ron Jackson - P「esident.… … ‥

Signatu「e ‥

Contact numbe「 …0427 946 394.
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*t fo「 0囲mum a冊ow

OロOSO

カ所do「 must be left open to fac皿ate bette「 a晒OW in this space

ie and safeto do so.

derbooI Ljnga Memoriai Hall Reserve Committee of Management on

Name ……HeIen GIoste「- Secretary…….

Signature D.小諸左記,

Contact numbe「 …0428 390 991


